Minutes Vema General Membership Meeting May 13, 2021
Call To order: President David Hill 12; 30 PM
Pledge of Allegiance: Lead by Vice President Bruce Schwanda
Roll Call: Secretary Marc Brown All Present
Treasurers Report: Glen Tarsha. Glen showed a balance in our treasures as $6,003. Glen suggested that we not increase
the dues to $40. Item was removed from the agenda.
Old Business: None
New Business:”
By law change: Newly elected officers will take effect the first full month after the elections.”
There were approximately 56 members present and by the show of hands the vote was unanimous to approve the bylaw
proposal.
Election of officers for the 2021 year:
The slate was: Al Foppiano Vice President, Jim Robinson Handicap Chairman, Mike Schmitt Webmaster, Simon Cole
Tournament Director, Bob Gustavson Secretary and David Horst and David Hill President. David horst addressed the
membership and withdrew his candidacy for the President’s position. Upon his withdrawal President Hill asked
membership if there was any nominee from the floor. None were made. Upon this, President Hill asked the membership
to vote by a show of hands to elect the slate of members. Membership voted unanimously to elect the stated slate.
While the meeting was taking place the Divot’s staff served a spaghetti dinner to the 54 members present.
Special Awards:
President Hill presented the Master’s Shirts to the four finalists; Marc Brown, Jim Kopliner, Tom Walker and the
Masters Champion Mark Palace. Mark Palace was also presented the traditional Green jacket.
Vema Championships:
President Hill presented the “Classic” championship awards to 4th place Al Foppiano, $25, Robbie Rosenberger and Jim
Kopliner $62.50 tying for second place and our “Classic” Champion Ben Dickerson $100 and the wall plaque to be hung
in Divot’s for one year.
The “Challenger” championships were presented to second place winner Tony Hines $75 and the “Challenger” Champion
Bruce Schwanda $100 and a plaque to be hung in Divot’s for one year.
Final Remarks:
President Hill thanked the membership for their ongoing support and pledged to continue striving to make Vema a
quality golf league.
Adjournment: Motion by Glen Tarsha and Second by Bruce Schwanda. Meeting adjourned at 1:20 PM.
Minutes provided by President David Hill

